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H~.'..;itr~, ,;._ B:ir:rthu~, \ t i J 
Hc-kf~{' !i..;tpb:1, L~.~;, 
R.r""'.· r E-e::-:--•,· ·: \t~~!'{·~J 
R~/\' L~2-n:,J~: 1,\· ·i;_~ •• K.u:.n-.:·1· 
{;::~, if"lli..i L \i..__ .\.!i . .:n-::1 ,-_ < -•~ \~· 
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R.:U>f}; .~. JJ:tt'::(~~ r~,~:1,n 
Uc,::"',' Hcti·;. n-,·r;-...1" ::..~1 1:·-~~·-.•.:. 
\t..,_ P,:_u-f,~tr.:i ~-~'!..i~~-"k 
1{(''1, ~~:/h~r1i >· .... ~:·in!·• 
?lh Ehr.:.['<''.'.• \, <::<i 
Jarn.,a:ry 8, 1987 
Juanita Hunter, President 
New York State Nu1:ses Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, N.Y. 12085 
Dear Ms. Hunter: 
fr:k~~- t ·:1..!·ar.·t. } Li 
t:.:uf< .ti :H· ·.r ~1 _\,,,,.,,_ .t 1:r-
Thank you for your letter of December 16, 
1987. I was delighted to learn that the 
Nurses Association supports the health care 
proxy legislation and read your comments about 
the report wit.h great interest. The Task 
force debated the question of when the proxy 
should co:r.rnencc at considerable length. 
Underlying the issue is a judgment about 
ethical and practical concerns related to the 
informed ccnsent process. The views of the 
State Nurses Association arc therefore an 
important clement of the public debate about 
the issue. 
Over the sul:'.mer, the Nurses Association 
exnrcsscd interest in the appointment of 
an~thcr nurse to the Task Force to replace 
Janice Nelson. Denise Hanlon, a geriatric 
nurse specialist from Buffalo, New York, has 
beer:. appci::1~cd. The Governor's Office 
cc~ctuded that a nurse with clinical geriatric 
•4 ~·,· an ;--~~~a-· ".·,~Pd in. ~h.,n ..:. (~:x:pc r 1.encc- WC,\l .'-,u -,1,, !. "'~ 1 -~ \h!-"'~ .... J.. .... , 1. ;,,., - ..... - - '--· 
Task Force's deliberations. 
E.r:c.:.cscd :.s a cop}:- cf ~h.c p~blic hearing 
a~"o~nci,a the dates for hearinas on 
:::~; ::::_;, __ .. ceq~::;·1 ation. I lock forward-to the 
_ .. :.~ ... ~: _ _..",~J: ..... :_."'\:---:.;."'"' ... ,...,~,...,,_"r' .. -1"\d t t•-rk~no ?1i\.,:,.~ .::)~-~~ .r~.S:-,..,,.,,.r'-Jt..a .... ,J..,~.,-4;;, ..... CS ..... ...,,,,..._.,J ... y a,. 0 v ... u ... .A.. _ _ 
1.t.it:' .. ::r~c ;i.ssociat.icr; to ensure passage of th~ 
~-: -~ .. ·:, ~,~~:~i.c:-i :r be: .it'·vc wc-ulc.l pro· .. ti_de in",laluable 
f",l::~dar;-:::c tc) 00~~=1 patients and he~l.th care 
Very truly yours, 
) 
, j :· ·~I 
,/ : ,·\ "~ / ' 1 -~; \'-.. -~ ____ ,. 
Trac~/ E. Mil.1er 
Exec~it i ... ,c_,,.t5birect-Jr 
, ··•,··"·.·. ·,. .·.· . . -. . ... ' ' . 
NYS ASSf:MSL Y COMMITTE.e: ON HEAL Tii 
SU!.\Jf!Ci: Proposed Health C'..:ire Agent Legislation 
PURPOSE) To receive comments on the Health Care Agent bill proposed by the Gcvernor1s 
Task Force on Life and the Law. 
The !:>HI would enable an individual to designate a ''health ca.re agent" who would 
be legally empowered to make health care decisions on the :.ndividual's behalf if 
the individual becomes incapable of making his or her .>wn treatment d~isions. 
A health ,:are agent would be appointed by means of a "health care proxy," a 
document which could also provide instructions or limitations on the .scope of 
the agent's authority to make treatment decisions. A copy of the bUJ 
accompani.es this notice. 
ALBANY 
Wednesday, January 27, 19&8 
9:JO a,m. 
Hear:ng Room C 
Legislative Office Building 
NEV YOllK. CITY 
Thursday, February 4, 198& 
10:00 a.m. 
Winston Conference Room 
St. Luke's/Roosevelt Hospital ~ter 
Roosevelt Oivbion 
42& West 59th Street (use 9th Avenue eritran...---e:) 
People W.lsnmg to testify should complete and return the attached reply form as soon ..u 
possible. It is important that the reply form be completed and returned so that people may 
be notified in the ~vent of emergency postponement or cancellation of the hearmg. 
Oral testimony will be limited to 10 minutes. In preparing the order .-::,f ·Ni~esses, tl'l.c 
Committees will attempt to accommodate individual requests to speak at particular :imes in 
view of special circumstances. These requests should be made on the ,epiy form .u soon as 
possible. 
Ten copies of written testimm1y should be submitted at ttie hearing regi~tration desi<. 
In order to further publicize these hearings, please inform iflterested partit-S and 
organizations. for further information, contact: Debra Cohn, Assem.bh· Committ-t"e on 
Health, at (51&) 455-4941. 
R!CHARD N. GOTTFRIED 
C,airmar., . .:\ssembly Committee on Health 
TARKY LOMBARDI.. JR.. 
Chairman. Senate Camrr.itt~e on Health 
Return to: Debra Cohn, NYS . .:\ssembly Committee oo Heait!1, 322 l~g;:si..ltivt- OHicl!' 
Building, Albany, NY 12248 
0 I plan to testify at the hearin5 in: 
0 Albany, January 27, l.9Sg 
0 I plan to attl!!nd but not testify. 
Name: 
0 New York City, Februarv a, t9S:S 
-----------------------
Organ i z at i c n :. ___________ _ 
Address: -------------
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Committee Mt Et.Ma 
Guidellnt:1 on Wltbdrawlftfi or Withbold1na food and llwd 
rt it morally perm.wlble to withhold or withdraw food (1r Nu.id from d.c:t p:,nients- and sboald ruar~ e,-er be 
un~ in doing so~ The liDSwer to these two related questions is No, under rn&..t cu-cu.::uta.nc:«. nd Y cs. in 
a few iru;ta,,-ces. The focu.s of these gwdeli.oe,, therefore, is upon the circwnst,m.cu under whlch it is w.,r:illy 
pcrmwjble lo withhotd food and flwd. 
The &tarthtg pc,int for our understanding ti( what nurtes ought to do is based o.o 1be gt"ne,al moral .:.o.metrn.u 
of civilized &ocieties, religions, and generations regarding the u.~ual obligation to prm1idc food and Oul.d to the 
needy, aide, and depend!'!nl who can be helped by it. Such an obligition il central to the common 
wtderstanding oC nurses' professional and moral duties. 
An opcct of nuning care, as carried out regularly and routinely by all bedside nurse!L, is the prO'Vi.~ of 
:romc lo.rm of food nnd tluid Patients need food and nuld in order to £ieel better, ph~iully, ud emotfonally. 
The bene611 of life and health Crom receiving fO()d and Ouid arc so dear tbar, especially for those in the 
health profc.uion.a (and perhaps most especially for nurse..11), there is I ttenerally unambiguou., m01al duty to 
provide them.. Thus. wider moat circumstances, .it is not morally pern:w:sible to withbokl or withdra"W food or 
ilwd from persoM in their care, a.ad nunes should not do so, 
Tb,e =iost (rcqucnt hwaJ1ec when it is morally permissible, indeed obligatory, for nurses to withbo1d feedings 
ue 'fhoae occasiom when patients would clearly be more harmed by rec:eivi.Da than bywitt-.holding feeding. 
Clhlical uampla: include patients pteparing for or just reCOYermg from surgery, iafa.nts with such conditions 
as tnc:heo--es6]1be,;cal ft.1hlla ot anal atresia. and certain overeating disorders. These drcwnsranccs are 
temporary and usually inw:il\,-e substitute pl'O\ision of specifkd nutrients. The goal i.s to provide proper 
nutrition later, when it i& nfe and beneficial Hann, as used in this moral rea.~n.in& is not simply synonymo,.zs 
wit!i. hurt. pain. or dbeamiort, though it may m\'01\-e each. It refers rather to serious dam.igc, often 
impairabl!!I, and in-.'01.,ing the loss or ,'l.lucd capacities or pleasures. There are occasion.-. when t1e pnwision 
or food and fluid i.s: both painful and l,i.neficial and the justification for the temporary imposition of some 
s.hort•term dis.comfort from hunger acd thirst. 
Thus far, we ba-.-c identified the two mollit ethicall;- clearcut and common instances. Ftnt, nurses should 
~lmost alw.1ys pro\ide food an.d nuid because it is almost always an essential, life-prescning, health-giving 
benefit Second, nurses should temporarily withhold food and fluid when their ,-ery pro,ision clearly causes h!lrm. 
E1hiGill difficulties a.ri..~e when it is unclca.r whether food and fluid arc mc,rc bene6dal or harmful Since t'1ey 
are e:sseatial for li.(e, thi~ uncertainty ult~.matcly h:au.s to questions about whetMr life, under certain 
c.onditio11s, might l,e a greate.r harm tha12 death. Determinatioo or benefit ~ad harm are further complicated 
by qt1estiol\., abot~t whoSt, e'l.-aluarion or benefit a11d harm should be deci.'ih-c. Should the e'l.'aluation by the 
p:u.iect, the family, tbe profe.uional caregiver, .:i religious ad,isor, or that of society, through the court, 
predominate'.> The.re are al'° question., about whethe.r possible harms and benefits to others, in addition to 
the pa:tieat. should be c.omide:red. 
Sin.ce .oompetcut. reflecti'll'C adults arc generally in the best position to ev:1Iuate various harms and benefits to 
tbem.sek-es in the context of their own values, life projecu, and tolerance of paht, their acceptance or refusal 
nf food and fluid should usually be respected. This ethical judgment is now well established legally1.2 through 
,·arious e.ues AlTl.l"l'lli.ng the right of competent patients to refuse treatmez:1t, including food and fluid. It is 
morally • .as well as ieg.a!ly. pemi..,r,sil::-le for nurses to honor the refusa.! of food and tluid by competent patients 
in their care. The Code for Nur$t.s3, rhc historic.al evolution of nurses• professional responsibilities as patient 
,?d'--o<::ates., J.nd the general moral principle of re.~pea for persons, sometimes referred to as the principle of 
Jutonomy, supports this \iew. 
it i~ imp,ort:i.nl, howe ... er, ro gn:i:rd Jg::iinst the possibility that respect for a competent patient's right to refu.;c 
food .,nd fluid cimld le.1d h"> indifference or a mispl:lc.ed respe.ct for patie:nt autonomy. The danger, in this 
inst.lnce, result.r, in nurs.:s· f;:iifur:: to interest themselves in a p.:llienrs rea.c;on for exercising their presumed 
,::g:ht h is !he p:iticrit";; 11·au•11s which cs.tJJ:-,lished the right and which, lberefore, arc pivotal in dete~mining 
..+iar rhc nurse ~hc-uld dr). ~foret,v:r. tiiecau5¢ srn:h s.criou.; harms 10 the pa1i.cnt arc associated \\ith the refusal 
·. 11/ 
£ 
dtCl:ld ud fluid {t!ll.itw ~omfort fr"!:lm h~t atJd th.int, illaeu, ph~ Yrt&dnB, and ulti~at71y. de-a.th), ic 
it. liQI!;· .~. :limply to twmt the oblfptlon to regpe« the wbu of .competent pc~. Oblipti~ to 
~-Allt'm :Mild briJ11 bcm:f'.t also· re.quire that nunt;.1 st.ck to ~tand the patient's re&AOtU mr tef,!aal. 
ntU. it ls impottaDt to ~b clesrty th,: patiettt's ability ro understand her or his !iitu;tloa. tlw. ahefn.iti:n:s, 
and the IWC:d:ited wm a:w be:,Jcfrt$. The refusal ot food and Ouid, however, iJ not itself t'Me6':e of 
.~ ~s wb.tj tc!.J:SC b-.ued on their cvaluatioa of !iic with ~re pbysica.1 OOl'lltraini., or with 
. mtmmblc pain. « u a .dr.oi« about way attd ti.me to die ia the face of an eventually fat.al ill:Mu, or ll$ .a. iast 
tc$0rt u, draw 1mmtion to UlllpGrtltl! social csuses4 ..,,,n u.sually have weighed carefully the vuio111 harms and 
· .b,enerib, m~ ·with. I.kif refw.al, ru the light of their 01Vn valuei and capadtlt'&. Such rel.$0n.td t:eflectfon 
sMU!d ht respec:ttd nu:~ Th.us. in the c.ae of sompetent patkots with good teuon1, "the patienl" i; ihc 
am!ll'O to quatiattt-about ""hose evalua1bn of benefit and harm should be decuiY¢. 
· Tlv.s an~·~ cam. ~-er. be tuen :iutomatically to apply to all citcurmtana:s of competettt rdu$al. 
Cl:lfflJ!f;!U\11t plllientt cm ref us: for ineongruous reasons. They may not hm an accurate picture of the facts or 
they dc!p,l!it fur that are re\'Cls.ible, though they may not presently think this a true. These patie11ts 
should r~ ipc,eial, sympathttk attention Crom tturseL Nunes should tnake cvcry effort to correct 
"~ to modify 1uperficially held beliefs and overly dramatic gestures.. and to re.store hope where 
there is rcaam.to hope. 
ln c::erutin msteccs, a p~tient is no lonaer eompetent but i~ is possible to establish with certainty the 
p«tient•s p,;:,jeded refw.al, U'le same respect for a patient's vo.tues is i.ndi~tcd. Documents such as a li.-ing 
wilt,. or ottit:r ~mm or weU-cstabfu.\ed Yerbal Advua: Oirecilves, or 1be legal assignment of a Durable 
Powe: of .• :.iuom:el fo.r hea!tha.re, can. be taken u aid.I in diM:crning the p:!dent's view. The application of a 
~w~y t.ttiiic:d refusal will. oC 1:c:ec:w.ty, require the judgment-both clinical and moral-of nurses and 
c1thcr i!~i~'Ct'.I &11. to w~et:er 1l1e cunect sitW1tion is one to which the patient intended her or bis refusal to 
appfy. In per.:..l Adv:mce Di.tcctivei;, t\'el.1 those itivolving the withholding or withdrawing of food and fluid 
sb,m.id c:arcy g:-eat ·.r.1:ci:ght ;,n c.i:egiw .• ,' d~om \\ith t.be patient's family or surrogate. It ts imperative, in 
I.hit pr.xetilt, that nt.!.!'.SC'! not 31Jh$tj1ute tbefr ov.u ,ic1''S about which lh'C5 arc worth sa.,iJ:!.s and li,i.ng for tr:ie 
vi.et~'$. ,:;l thcit ;.;(lfflf,e.timt or formerly ct,mpetent patients .. 
fo l!f.ra.uns.ta.m::ci; where the p3tient never has been competent (including infants, chiidren, many ment3lly 
ret..trded. perse::is. 11.nd the nc,.;::r- c,)mpcttnt mentally ill), :lUrse.s along \\'lth others ha,-e the moral and 
pr,)fW.~ r:eil)Oti;i.ibility w decide whether ,provision of food lll!d fluid is in the patient's best interest. The 
sam.e m;o.ra! and profess.ion.ii re:sr,cn.~ibility falls lo caregivers in the situation of a patient who is not now 
C-Ol'l:'lpeteut, A11d where the pltie,nfs views, while competent. cannot be disam:red. Patients \\<UO a.re 
mcc~petent :tn axt'cding.y ,t,f•icmbic population dependent upon ~regh'Crs for careful thought and 
eom.µ.'Uiliiiomm: action, including the provi~kr;; of nutrition. 
1'hc "'itb.bmdi.ng of food .wd fluid rr>Jg.ht be indicated only \\--h~ feeding is futile because o( und:;rtyirl& 
i-o.correc::tabie a~orption problems.; when it is it'Sclf !.C\"ere!y burdensome lo the patient or sustains life only 
long to dje n.f NhCt" ffliO~ p-.;s.i1,J'1,1; eau..~s. Oa.ly \U)Qer \'et;· special ci.rc:umstanC"..s is it morally 
J~iuible to widibold f~i.~ or i;n-c ICM than adequate feediug to those \\!hO cannot speak for themscli:es. 
In ci-Ucll-circum!tanC$. ,be.ou~·s res.p,n,ru<•b!Iity for care conrinues and special aucntion should be given ro 
~utb sk:m care.. a.ad other fo~ of compassionate touch. 
tf withhcltfutg focd .l.ri.d fiwd .1ppe3.,"'S ttl'Ore harmful thal'l c~cted,. or if the p3tient's cocdition changes 3.I!d 
hydration or nutriti!ll1 potentially beneficial. th~ gi\-'ing of food and flu.id ~ouJd be reinstit-..ited. The 
;,'ie\'1-'S an.,:i l!:«ai :.ctl$ibilities. of carogii.fog family members should be influential in decisions for such patients 
imless there :s dett' i~didstion that 1h<:: family does ttO( wish to be in\'oh-eo in decWo;;i-making or i.; not 
a,m:p,eten't, or :sub--..tituta their nwn interes.'3 fo. those of the patient. 
in :almost ail a:s.ts the J)ro'\'ision of food and t1uid i.~ in the patient'!. best interesx. For some, it is one of life's 
~~s. Rarefy is feeding more burdensome than Dendkiat In addition. the nur~·s obligation to 
. fwfill the &.ities of !ler c,ffice M' profe~n and remain faithful to her patients includes the general role 
•pmmisc i:h.at the ntti;c ~-ill enpgqc in 3'Ctf',:ities that are nurtur.ative, C<."Ct'l when such C3re is ":ot dearly 
· · bene:!'tci;d so long it u: not hann.ful. t. 
Cen::rai to the ben,efir a.f liJe itself is ihe r,::r,dit of nourishment which ~usiains physical being and prO\ides 
~!ogi.:ai or :!!"l'll.~io11:il ~fort .. Thus., even in cir:.-umst:ini::e~ where food ;ind t1uid d,:-.es not provide 
adcqtat: oourii;hmcnt. l.!: !!.houhi be .,·oot!llued if it pro\11.ics CQfflfort. For cnmpt-e,. :nf.anu Mlh 
ibsotp:.icm r,roblem!! ~,m enjoy ,uckin:g and mouthing food, 1Jr older adulu who !-JV"e r-ef'Ufed Nt!.htr n::al 
.i.1.;1.ly11.~ may still dern'C pkasure from sips of fluid or bits of food despite thtir impcndmg death. fttdittg 
s.~H;:lJ not be conlinucd or fort.-ed, however, when ir is futile and when it inffiru suffe~ or hum that is tK1 
onl-;;i,-ei~z:.:1 by an important l.;ng-term benefit. 
The uuning profo!!Jion be!ieve!i th.;it the socW and economic responsibilities winch ruult from this positiac 
,:w-ul-d be ~hared bf ;ill cilizen\, not solely those with A family member in ne~d of nursing. We further be~<e 
th.~, ch:: good cotL~cicnce, securily, :md sense of well-being among citizens rests UI. part oo the~ th.lit 
ihe tulner,1bk ~~'ill l.l(; nourished i.ind that carefully considered refusah of food and fluid v.-ill be r~cteii 
r:-.zetson,. L,wrc"nc.e J.~ ''The Law, ProfessionaJ Responsibility and Decisions to Fmego Trutt.,('ltt. .. Qw:tity 
Revit?W Bulletin, Joint Cc,mm.ission on Accreditation of Hospitals, January, 1986, p. &. 
1Grant, Edwa:d R. and Forsythe, Clark, "A Plight of the Last Friend: Legal Issues for Ph)~ -.nd 
in Providing Nutrition and Hydiation,'' hrua in Law and Mtdicine, Vol 2. No. 4. Jaauary 1987. p. I'.'9-2919. 
3.£vnerica."I Nurses' Association. Codefor Nunes with lnlerpMtivt: Statnnmt.t. K.il.CSU Ct.'}', Mo..: The: 
Association, 19'85. ' 
4Suicide attempts as a pri:na fade refusal of life itself sh-Oi.ld not be taken as U."lq;.;1~:,ti.oruthiy e:!m1ilmg a 
refusal of food and fluid. Inter,ention to halt or reverse suicide righrly it:clttdi::s the ~rtie~""f ;:m, ... ~"l: ,-,,f 
food and 0uid until the patient's reasons for I.he suicide attempc c.lD be ;Uart:uttcci.. . 
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behalf, whee the designation is authorized by a s:ate's durable power of attorney $1:.$1.:fe. Un<i:.r sU:t:: fa,.,, .i; 
power of attorney terminates when the designating it1di\idual los.es deri<-ioll-1:"~ C.lf~;.,,-, wbenz;ti a 
durable power of attorney does not. 
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